Transport Poverty as a Challenge of Urbanisation:
Causes and Consequences in Europe and Africa

Transport poverty is the inability to fulfil one’s daily

It is a worldwide observable phenomenon in urban
areas, affecting millions of individuals in the developed and developing world alike. For that reason, we chose to analyse
Europe and Africa.

activity needs due to limitations in the use transport.

Causes in Africa

Causes in Europe

Age

Physical
Condition

Disabilities portray
immense obstacles
in the ease of using
public transport

Increased decentralization and decreased
urban density lead to
less well-connected cities,
which cause an increase
in commuting time and
costs

Lower mobility of the
eldery creates a particular
disadvantage

Income

Safety of mobility is a
major issue to the elderly

Gender

Women use public
transport more often
than men, due to:
• lower wages and lower
car ownerships
• different purpose of
travel among men and
women

Location

Individual Factors

Low income groups are
often located in peripheral
areas, which are less connected to ameneties

Local Factors

F

H

ealth Issues

• Especially low income groups are exposed
to transport externalities, such as traffic
accidents and pollution

Gender
Women are more likely to
suffer from transport
poverty

Income

Lower income populations
tend to live further from
central areas, creating an
increased demand for transport
Affordibility of transit is out of
reach for many lower-income
populations

Lack of motorized transit is
more acute for women

Planning
Cities planned for car usage Post-colonial planning heritmakes pedestrian and bicyle age impacts access to transit
transport less safe and less
of certain populations
convenient

Consequences

L

ower Income

• High car-dependency in western cities
often forces low-income households to
invest in private vehicles, despite
reporting financial difficulties

Age

Especially the elderly
and small children are
at a disadvantage

Lower income groups
use public transport
more often, due to
a lack of alternatives

Urban
Sprawl

orced Car Ownership

Its main social consequence is social
exclusion caused by the inaccessibility of amenities. This
can create a viscious cycle and pose as a poverty trap.

• Low income groups are disproportionally affected by the inaccesibility of key
amenities
• Difficulty raising incomes necessary to
escape poverty
• Risk of falling into a poverty trap

E

L

ower Income

• Lower access to education and employment for those suffering from transport poverty can result in a poverty
trap where social mobility becomes
excessively difficult

ducational Impacts

• Particularly girls suffer from lower educational progress when transiting to school is too
difficult, too expensive, or too dangerous
• School completion rates climb when
transport accessibility is improved

• Transportation taking up more time
and money out of a low-income person’s budget makes it difficult to move
up

S

ocial Exclusion

S

• Excludes people from accessing basic daily activities
and prevents them from adequately participating in
civil society
• 22,4% of the population in the EU were associated
with being at risk of poverty or social excusion in 2017

ocial Exclusion

• Social isolation has physical and mental health effects
• Risk of being left “outside” of society

H

ealth Issues

• Higher accident rates affect those traveling
long distances by foot or bicycle in areas
that ignore non-motorised transit in city
planning
• Lack of access to health care and social isolation affects health negatively

I

mpact on the elderly

• Access to health services is crucial for the
older generations
• Lower access to health and social services
creates poor health outcomes disproportionately affecting the elderly

Conclusion
From our analysis, it appears that both the causes and consequences of transport
poverty show marked similarities between Europe and Africa. Age, gender and income
constitute important individual risk factors for transport poverty on both continents.
By limiting the access to key life-enhancing opportunities for those affected, transport
poverty aggravates poverty and inequity. Given the extent and severity of its
consequences, it is paramount that we address the issue of transport poverty and that
we regard it as one of the major challenges posed by global urbanisation.
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